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- . - ... v i.- vV for election of Local Option . 7 77AinnJAI STATEMENT.atdream. Orme. but it has ended her', kindred. Years ago I had , a
brother,' self willed- - and wayward,ADAUUHTEITOF CAIN. Co order no. 339 to J L Teal .

for conveying Ben Bucb- - :
--.

and this brother one day In a fit of Of 'Beceipts ' and . Disbnrse--
: DB. .J. T. J; BATTLE
OFFERS HIS PROFESSIONA SERV
ICES TO THE PEOPLE OP WADESBORO
AND VICINITY. " " 7 r.

anan and xi Duulap tosJ"j."JIS8AJnKB: DICtSON AIfD JIBS. Wadesboro jail . . . V 2 00' ments for: County purposes Co. order no. 340 to Wiley . i
passion fled 'from hia home and
friends. I also had a sister ..Violet,
who died in her childhood. . She was

'4
Bowera. 1 witness ticket. . iFrom , Noy.. 30th, 1888, to

Dec. 1st, 1889.--- ' - -- :
'

jV CHAPTEE State ' vs Haly Juhuson, :

Spring term '84 ' ' 2 75the idol of this brother's heart, and? 5

ton's, and as Mr. Welbourn was ab-

sent from home, and no one to drive,
I concluded to walk. I did very well
as I came, but before I was ready to
return the storm came up. I waited
some time for it to abate, but it only
increased, and knowing I roust reach
home by night or lose my situation,
I concluded to leave my, purchases
at thsstore to be sent to me again,
and brave the storm, but the - wind
and rain were too much for me and
my strength gave way.' ,

' '

ify poor, tired darling 1 There

BtJXUGHT. is it not natural that he should have Co. order no. 341 toBosnna

last,! fluttered from her lips.
'Violet 1 Violet t You; are npt

dreaming. Tell me, dearest, are you
shade or substance! f f

. His .voice, fully aroused. In an in'
etant the paat and present ; flashed
upon her, and springing up she broke
from bis arms like a startled fawb.
When he would have clasped her to
hisbosbmragain,fihe fled before him
exclaiming: - f I

Orme St Ormo, why have you
come to' mock. my agony !. Accused
of dark and dreadful things, disown- -

Co. order ho. 289 . to J MCalled a'daughter of his own for thisForgive and forgotl rhy th weirid "would

, RAPHAEL. ALIEN,' '
Barber??f
CUTTING, SHAMPOOINGHAIR &c.,.done with neatuess.and

dispatch. Shop near Mr." Brunei's Bakery.

Sykes. special allowanoo "'
for support 3 00Smith,., special allowance

for support
beloved sister! - Darling, .. my iieart
tella me that the Violet : Marvin who 3 50 Co. order no. 342 to Sarah 'Therden a bdneaTleftvto deform, ff

If the flowers but remembered, the chilling Co. order no. . 290 to W K and Eliza Hancock for sup- -
sleeps' at your mother's side is none
ether than ihe child of my long lost

Hough for repairing bridge
over Cedar creek Jott for' quarter ending -

1st '89 . 9 00
And the fields gave no verdnre for fear of
' - the storm. p' ; ,;-"1?-

00; 150
Co.' order no. 291 to J W Co.' order no. 343 to Mary " 'brother..-..- ; '; ,.n - n ..--

u. inv WAet are the tones of affection-- sincere, Whitley for support forWhile father and daughter sat con Hutchinson for repairing
bridge over Little Brown
creek .

'
shall be no more suffering for you,
but from henceforth love and untir quarter ending July 1st "89 4 50

dnrl aweet are the words that ' banish each versing the face of a ; man peered in 5 00edbyjTnjr farther; believed guilty of
T inconstancy by you, I. left my onceV: ear- - v t ASilIL. Ci 11 3

And bid sorrow Co. order no. 292 to Drs.at the window,' and in the dim 'ray Orders issued June "89 314 SO

Am't brought forward . 4145 36of light one might ..have recognized
ing devotion shall surround you!

She raised' her eyes to ' bis face,
while a smile irradiated her beauti

Represents the leading fire and Lif Insur-
ance Companies. , - , y? i,.

- i
Moore and Huntley for am-

putating Bobt.' 'Lewis' '.leg
and riece&sarv attentionIt was a jffild.tettipestuoua Decern- - the sinister features ofJasper Palmer.Office Martin Street, Wadesboro, 21. C. 50 00 Total amount orders 13- - " '

sued to July 9 $4459 66For half an hour he remained thereberevenine. gnt waa jusweiosing ful features, as she murmured Co., order no. 293 to W A
jnaQd the) piercing winds - howlea 'Orme, the storm has spent its furyl Co. order no. 344 to MelvinaBed fearn for 2 days court

crier April term S9
gazing upon the unconscious .ones
even as a lost spirit doomed to eterT. J. INGRAM;

i Corner Wade and Rutherford" streetei.
6 001

co. order no. 398 to Mary
Teal for support for qua- r-
.ter ending July 1, '89 : , 3 00

co. order no. 397 to Henry
Turner' far support for '

quarter July 1, '89 ' 3 00
Co. --order no,S93 to Lncy

Tnrner for support for-,- .

quarter ending July 1, '89 . . .
3 00

Co. order no. 339 to Jana "

West for turp rt for quar-1"- 1 t

ter ending July 1. '89 . 3 00
Co. order no. 400 o Eo-- a and :,

Biddy Wilson for support .

forquartreudingJulyl,S9'13 00
Co. order" no. 401 to' Susan

West for support for quar- - T

.ter ending July 1, 9 - , 4 50
co. order no: 402 to Nancy '"'

V

Gainings for. support for -

quarter ending July 1, "89 3 09
00, order no. 403 to Patsy. - ' ;

Jones for support for quar- - i .

ter ending July 1, 'S9 SCO
Co. order no. 404 to Hanna '

Ingram for support' for '

quarter ending July 1. '89 - 3 00
co. order --no, 405 t Lroy v i

Crawford for .support for -

quarter ending July 1, '89 3 00 .

Co. order no. 405 to Romeo
- Tillman ; for support for :

quarter endiug July 1, '89 . 6 00
Oo. order no. 407 to liosanna .

Hasty for support for quar- -'

ter ending July 1, ;S9 j 3 00
00: order; no. 408- - to Nicy - - - .

Bennett for support for..: , ; "

quarter ending July 1, 89 , . 3 00
co. order no. 40J . Mo. . .

Lendon for support for ' !

quarter endiug July 1, 9 ,
' 4 59

co. order no. 410 to' Aaron
Tillman for support for
quarter ending July 1, 89 4 00

Co. order no. 411 to Eloy
Hooks for support for '

quarter ending July 1. 89 ... - 3 00
co. order na 413 to Sophia

caudle for support for
quarter ending July 1, 89 4 00

Co. order no. 413 to Jennie
Lock hart for. mouth of- ?

and mpaoep lite numan voices, wniie The ' fire through which we have Allen for support for quar- -
ter ending Jul v 1. '89 4 50Co. order no. 29-- to J Sthe chillins rain aescended in tor nal death might look upon the bliss

Co. order, no. 345 to Elsy Alrents -- . coMeM I dreWchpg''','Ui.e Bivens for repairing bridge
across Black creek w -WADESBORO, N.C ngels; ' At last he turned away

passed has purified our love, and now,-wit-

; God's blessing we will go
through life, hand in hand, praising

2 25 len for support for quar-
ter ending July 1. '89 - 3 00petite form of ft. oung girl as" she with a muttered curse and strode off Co. order no. 295 to David

happy home that I might indeed be
dead to those who had broken my
heart. I sent home td my father the
remains of one who bore my ?. name,
and had met with a terrible death.
Yet, it seems I .have not suffered
enough, jsince you have discovered
my poor, weak deception, and come
to taunt and. mockmy. anguish, jl
have told you all go now--see- k me
not again," and if you ever loved me,
do not let my father know that bis
poor,disowned,broken-hearte- d Violet
iivesr'-:- ' ' I ;

- There was unutterable agony in her
vq!ce,mnd hr eyes grew dark wih

2 00Owen, error in his tax for '87 Co. order no. - 3-1- 8 to Mary tand glorifying Him for' the "peace

', Will continue to furnish
" his patrons with 1

.

BEE F ,
Co. ordr no. 296 to J RGul- -through the- - darkness. , The next

morning Jasper Palmer with his
blacks, .was on his way to Texas. .

Arneit for support for .

quarter ending July 1. '89 3 00
the wind iihpeded her progress, along
the narrowl neglected .streets of an that has come to us.' ''

Amen!'' fervently responded St,
ledge for one witness tick-
et on file 1 55 Co. order no. 347. to Jamesold fashioned Alabama village. - Her Co. order no. 297 to H B TealMuttonr Pork; Poultry;' Butter, Orme, as he bowed his head and lm Brower - for support for :

quarter ending July 1. '89 12 boIt was a lovely moonlight night inEggs, rrpsn uysiers, jsa. hea4, was securely hooded, and
arouo4 twt ilderiiolrm; fi hawi

for building bridge over
Jones creek, known as the
Gatewood bridge

Co. order no. 348 to Patsythe royal month of June,- - and Sunny 60 00 Bulla rd for . support for
printed a kiss of love on the lips of
the beautiful speaker.

; My Father in heaven, is this real
was closely lolded, but it afforded her l

And whatever else- can satisfy the appetite Co. order no. 298 to N Mc- - '
quarter ending July 1. 89 600

Co. order no. 349 to Phi Ilialittle protAtioa from s, tn, .cUMling
raia - tSr daii weresoaked

side was again brilliantly ' illumina-
ted, this time for' the marriage of
Violet . Marvin and - and , Orme . St.
Orme, ;

of a gentleman always giving the best the
market affords. I willpay the highest toar-k- et

Drice for Cow Hogs, Sheep, Chickens,X Cormac for tnaking 3 cof--
fins for county paupers and
work on poor house -p"n. ,; . .

. . j
.

j ; Bennett for - support for
quarter ending July 1. 89 -8 25with waier it was with the great 300As she spoke, light dawned '

uponEggs, &e.. &e-- .27tf. Co. order no.-- 299 to W H. Co. order no. 350 to Creasysi dilScalt tot-B- he coulcb walk at
ly true!. Am I again to behold my
darling, or is it only a delusive
dream! Am I to hold to my heart
once more the pure, sweet Violet

Orme St. Orroe's darkened mind, and Among the gay guests assembled Price for supplies for poor
house Broadaway for support for

quarter ending July 1. '892 40all, ,v Now f ad thea ' as thef 'Wind

screamed p: ter almost wrencb.ing
4 50

Co.' order no. 300 to E D
in the grand old parlor was our old
Alabama friend. Dr. Earl, bis genial
face beaming with heart-fe- lt delight.

Co. order no. 351 to " Dickwhom I thought I had seen laid to0 the shawl ffont her grasp sha would--o- Brower for conveying Lucy
Batliff to poor house Crump for support for

quarter ending July 1. "89100 300glance wildiyifcout her, while a moan Then; there was Mrs. Thurston, ra Co. order no. 301 to G WGreat Excitement-i- n Wharf town! Co. order no. 352 to Crook
rest at her angel mother's side! My
God, I thank thee for this unmerited
happiness ! It is almost too much for
me after the deep waters through

of distresp tesaped her ; white lips. diant with happiness. At her side
stood Dr. Judson with a fair queenly

Rogers for board of pris-
oners for April 89

Crump- - ; for support for
quarter ending July 1. '89Some distaifl behind her a man wns 54 65 4 50

Co. order no. 302 to G Wcoming rapidjr (down ne strees. . xio Co. order no. 353 to Celiaooking girl leaning upon his arm.which I have passed the deep waThe WHALE has Threatened to Swal
low Every thing that is High, j June - 1 50Rogers for 2 days court

officer April term '89We knew her first as Camiola Linley Curtis for support for
quarter endine July 1. '89ters of sorrow. ; 400

when she had finish,, he --reached
her side with two steps and despite
her struggles, clasped her again In
his arms, saying i '

. 'Listen to me . one moment, my
much sinned against darling. Do
riot struggle to be free, for you shcUl
hear. ' I will tell you

' of the great
change at Sunnyside that death has
pnterecHbere

" "? .
'My father !'; she interrupted, her

face growing pale as monumental
marble. Clasping her closer he re-

plied : - r
'Your father yet lives, thank God !

But; Viofet, two whom he loyed and

Co. order no. 414 to Wesley6 00
An open letter bearing St. Orme's Co. order no. 303 to Jim In McNair for month of June " ; 100Co. order no. 354 to NancyAnd I have just received a large and selected

we introduce her now as the ten-

derly loved wife of Dr. Judson. Of
course there were many other' guests

gram for 1 month support Co. order no. 415 to Harriet - -
signature dropped from Mr.-Marvi-

Htockof General Merchandise which i am Carter for support, for
quarter ending July 1. '80

1 00

1 00
Co. order no. 304 to Thomas 6 00 Hammond (Lucinda) for --

mouth of June 4QQProfit for 1 month support (Jo. order no. 355 to CharlesForced to Mark Down

held an umhilla, and was apparent-
ly endeavorijc; to overtake the girl,
whose etepa gew slower and slower.
At length h'er$ reright ;was entirely
exhausted, ttniwith the one plead-

ing 3r? '

--'Father, h&r mercy Christ re-

ceive me f epeiank like' a wounded
dove on the) riiage street: The wind

but we have neither time nor space
hand as be bowed his head and wept
like" a child wept the tears of un-

speakable joy and rapture. y' T I

Co. order no. 305 to W A Co. order no. 416 to RosaDunlap for support fort ttiA Inwnst nriras to keeD the V hale from to mention them separately. . quarter ending J uly 1. '89 4 50
getting them. Come and get bargains and Snow for support for quar-

ter ending July 1, 89 4 50There was a subdued murmur in
Pratt for superintending
building bridge over Jones
creek

Co. order no. 356 to AndersonThe evening shadows fell thick
3 09! See The Whale. Co. order no.-4- l7 to N Mcthe room, but everything was reabout him as be sat and wept softly Edwards for support for

quarter ending July 1. '89Co. order no. 306 to J P Bil- - 5 50duced to trie most perfect quiec asHighest prices paid for aH kind of country Cormac for coffin for An- -
derson RaLlifl, pauper 2 25Co. order no. 357 to Mike Edshrieked aio Jier.. aridtha, rain I trusted -- have lingeley for one day letting

out bridge, &cpassed . away Yourproduce. .- " JOHN A, KENDALL, co. order no. 418 to Abram -'
k V wards forBupport for quar-

ter ending July 1. 89splashed piiwuy oaner wmie, up Co. order no. 307 to J L Pratt
1 00

257
300T7"" " "i Wharf town, HT. CI

through the open door came the ven
erable Bishop and a moment later St.
Orme with Violet leaning upon his
arm. Immediately after them came

Hammond for support 2D

days to his deal h 100for error in his tax for '87sne ieii, tne manVAX Co. order no. S58 to Nancyi Co. order no. 308 toHardison Co. order no. 419 to'Betsybehind quiq'ieni Fort for support for quar-
ter ending July 1, 89TH E :--:

' S U N . 300moments later VLB & Allen for supplies fur-
nished poor house

is steps,' and a few
bending over her.
exqlaimed, 'what

Mr. Marvin and the white robed Jones ; for support for
quarter - 3 0059 25 Co. order no. 359 to Thomas

Poor child I' i bridemades accompanied by the Co. order no. 309 to E D Gad- - Co. order no 420 to F High

stepmother and sister are no more,
and your father is" today alone and
desolate, mourning because of the
great injustice he did : his Innocent
daughter, whom he believes is sleep-

ing by her mother.1
She had ceased struggling and was

listening to him with a strange, be-

wildered expression resting upon her
beautiful features, and when he paus

F0Rrz Gaddy for support for
quarter ending July 1. 'Sggroomsmen, and last in the tram Una 600dy for one day letting out

Jones creek bridge
and wife for support .for
quarter 6 00100O OX 8 Co. order no. 360 to MatildaLayne, now a lovely woman,- - leaning Co. order no. 310 to J W Mc Co. order no. 421 to M M

npon the arm of her handsome Griffin for support for
quarter ending July 1, '89

to himself, while the ..beautiful por-
trait Of the first mistress of Sunny
side, above the 'marble mantel, looked
down upon him --with loving eyes. !

Mr. Marvin was greatly changed.
His brow was deeply lined and his
once brown locks were heavily
sprinkled with white. One knew at
the first glance that he had grown
old before his time.

-- ;Oh, lagging hours fly fast T he
cried, rising to his feet and beginning
to pace the floor, 'Fly, fly, and has-

ten that supreme moment of ecetacy
when I shall again fold my flower to
my heart.'

Even as he spoke the sound of
voices reached his ear, and he heard
StJ Orme' saying:- - i -

Some peoplo agree with Thk Sux's opinions 4 50

shall I do with f hen suddenly
glancing down street toward a
low, old fashiopJ asructurc, from
which a mbroid Ii ju4 of light was
streaming, eici.

I will takf ftr to the inn. until

Gregor for cleaning out
court room

Bowers for coftiu for Free-
man High 2 251 45about men and things, and some people don t Co. order no. 361 to Wilson

Co. order no. 311 to J M Bil- -but everybody likes to get hold of the news-- The happy blacks were stationed CO. order, no. 432 to W 11Hough for support for
quarter ending July 1, '89nab&r which is never dull and never afraid ed she murmured in a scarcely audi 3 00lingsley for burial of two

inmates of poor house,
ui 1 :, &c

Co. order no. 362 to Laura" " ,
tospeakits misid. ' i S ble whisper:

at the windows, looking on with ea-

ger eyes, and as the bridal party
entered, Violet's maid, the faithful

2 20Demaciftto know " that4 for twenty years
she' revives! ii - -

As he sbokc ie lowered hia um
Harris for support for
quarter ending July 1. '89Co. order no. 312 to T J In 4 50'Can this all be a dream!'

It is reality, my darling,' "was the and overjoyed Bera, turned to Aunt Co. order no. 363 to Lydia
Thk Scn has fought in the 5 front Jiue for
Democratic, princijiles, never wavering or
weakening in its loyalty to the true interests

gram for 45 pounds beef
for poor house 12 50brella, and Btcping gathered up the

slight form iotiis arms, and strode ow, tender reply. v i Dinah, saying: Hubbard for support for
quarter ending July 1, '89Co. order no. 313 to McLen- - 3 00She gave. a. violent start, then 'Dpn't dey make a han'some couple. Co. order no. 364 to Peterclasped her hands, exclaiming: 1 don & Parsons for medi-

cine, &c, tor poor house
off through ne increasing storm.
Beaching the in, he was met at the an' our Miss - VFlet, don't she look 2 55 Hubbard for support for

quarter ending July 1, '89'My father! h, tell me does ne Co. order no. 314 to J A AtiKe an angei wid ner wnite wings 4 50- "Good night, - my darling. I will
believe ' she paused, and a flood; of Co. order no. 355 to Hagcrfolded!'. kinson for 2 days court of-

ficer April term '89

of the party it.serves mth .fearless intelli-

gence and disinterested vigor. At' times
opinions have differed as tQ the best means of

i t accomplishing the common purpose; it is not
Thb SuK'S fault if it has seen further into the
millstorieC V ' '. 'i-'- H.r-lr- -

Eighteen hundred and ninety is ;the4 year
that will probably determine the result pf
the Presidential election of 1892, and perhaps

door "; by ,th)l indlord; r who O with
much surpisl xclaimed;' ' Great fMtir whom have y)u

400see you early tomorrow. " '
' He tried to move toward the door,tears rushed to her eye s. 'Course she do,' returned - the ne Horn for support for quar-

ter endiug July 1, '89Co. order no. .315 to W D 3 00He knows you are innocent, , for gress, setting herself in a comfortathere, Jirift.pime?' I - Co. order no. 366 to Sylvia

Price, salary for quarter
ending July 1, '89 31 23

Co. order no. 423 to W H
Price for burial of Ander- -

sou Bailiff, inmate of poor
house 1 00

co. order no. 424 to W P
Davis for taking tax list
Burnsville township, 9 25 00

Co. order no. 425 to V Al-

len for taking tax list,
Lanesboro township. '89 25 00

co. order no. 426 to S T Flake . ,

for taking ' tax list, Gul-ledg- es

township. "89 23 00
co order no. 427 to G W.

Bogers for board of pris- - r
onersfor month of June '89 95 45

co. order no, 428 to Z T Red-fea- rn

for taking tax list in
White Store township, 89 25 00

co. order no. 429 to J B Lind-
say for taking tax list in
Lilesvilie township, '89 30 00

c order no. 430 to S H Gad-

dy for .taking tax list in
Ansonville township, '89 25 00

but for the life of him he could not
stir and pale as a marble statue heyour stepmother's death-be-d confes ble position.As he epcel the rays of light from .Ingram for support for

quarter ending July 1, '89

Webb for books and sta-tionr- ey

furn'ed by Walker,
Evans & Cogswell Co.,
for Clerk and Register's
office

sion revealed much.' 3 00as tne two paused before the manremained where he stood as if frozenf

a$ outer rpmlTslonf the .tall grace Co. order no. 367 to SarahtheJust then a woman entered 01 uoa Max Judson turned his eyesto the floor.".,.' '.,."
4 ,ihe forties ptthe Dempctacy for thers of
J ttlie centorj.1 Ftctery in 1S03 is a dutyand

the beginning of lo90 is the best time to start
30 38

room, but waving his hand for her to upon the flower like face of the bride Key for support for quar-
ter endiug July 1. '89

ful form aft igly bred - face'-o-f the
stranger iqvhonrwe recogniae none Light footsteps come swiftly across Co. order no. 316 to W G 6 00

with an expression of yearning and Co. order no. 368 to Joe Kir- -retire, St. Orme drew Violet to the
fire, and there iu her dripping 'garotber4hanlruftr&f Ormdi i He had Carpenter for error in taxes

on 120 acres land$0.60 2 40mmgiea pain, was tne old love re
the hall coward the parlor, a dark-robe- d

form flitted through the door
with a low, sweet cry of unspeakable

by for support for quarter
euding July 1, '89.oo Co. order no. .317 to J A 4 50ments, with his arms still claspedgreatly chlged, for on the handsome

face was afalraost stern look of set vived in his heart! If so, it was bat

cpufc in company iwith The Scn. i J.

TJaity, per mouth, - - .
--

Daily, per year. --

Sunday, per year, " T'OCH
Daily and Sunday, pei year, - h
Daflyaiid Sunday erdnoiith,j r j?

5 HOP Co.-ord- er no. 369 to G Dabout her, he related word for word the last bright, spark ere the fire exjoy and the next instant Violet Mar
Crowder for uncoltectable
poll tax of Meles Rubiuson
for '86 and '87

8.00 tled glooniwhile the grand, deep Mrs. Marvin's horrible story When L.lea for support for quarter
ending July 1. '894 50yin was weeping npon - her father's pires, ior tne next instant his gaze 3 00ed forth With a cold,set eyes J

he had finish d. a low, shuddering Co. order no. 318 to J Atoo was bent upon his own fair wife with Co. order no. 370 to Arthuroosom. i r IWeeekly Bun, one year, r
- ion. To the landlord'shopeleBsejAddreTHEyN.Sre Yorfcn For full twenty minutes no sound a look of almost worshipful love. Crowder for error in Gas-

ton's tax for '83
Lee for support for quarter
ending July 1, '89

cry. fell from her lips,' then 'forgetful
of all she had suffered, she exclaim'question,'' erely replied:'- - " '

j 1 50 4 50 Co. Order nj, 431 to A A Mar- - .1save Violet's low sobs broke the sl- - "Whom therefore God bath joined Co. order no. 319 to J A'It is a y dig lady who has fainted. Co. order no. 371 to Pollyed::. : - ence of the chamber, then Randall tin for conveying Robert
Reed to Wadesboro jail . 109together let not man put aannder!'A nPpstafe iferd iGets Little for support for quar-

ter ending July 1, '89
t&nTcarryer: in thi fparlor unil
She revived - - V' f

Crowder for error in Sher-
wood Cox'a tax for the years
'87 and '88

Oh, my poor father I If I could Clear and distinct fell the solemnMarvin lifted, his streaming eyes up 9 00 co. order no. 432 so u Al
2 21only comfort him, for he too has been Ward and in the fullness of his heart. Co. order no. 372 to Annwords from the .Bishop 8 lips, and - a Johnson for taking tax list

in Morven township, '89 30 0Co. order no. 320 to J A Jeak,Certalnl fcertainly sir 1' And theSix PREE! - sinned against.' . .

"
, f moment more St. Orme' and Violetexclaimed: Laseiter for ' support for

quarter ending July 1. 89 3 00land lord jailed into the poorly co. order no. 4Ai to J MJr., for error in tax on
271-- 2 acres land'Father, I tbank thee foT the res'My darling, havo you no word for Marvin were man and wife. 9S Co. order no. 373 to Marianfurnished lib parlor, wheeled a fad toration of mr child who was lost Burch for repairing bridge

over Dead Fall creek 7 50 ,me! . Is the love you once Cherished Co. order no. 321 to J M LitAmong those who pressed forward Lsdbetter for support for
quarter ending July I. 9ed sofa up front of the fire, thn and is foundmy child who was deadquite dead! Say not so, my - Violet , to offer their congratulations, our 4 50 CO. order no. 434 to rU J Ldlly2 50hurried outkyinr. he would send in and is alive!' Co. order so. 374 to Alicebut forgive the past and give me good bid friend, Dr, Earl, was fore

tle for error iu Frank Rat-tif-fs

tax for 'b'6

Orders issued May '89
AND THE NAMES OP some of hislimin folks.' I

for 5 day8 and milage aa - -
member of Board cam mil-- ,
sioners 13 09

Christ, I thank thee for tins hourback the precious heart I pnce pos most, v Little for support for quar-
ter ending July 1. '89S28 07 3 00ef suereme felicity this moment of:tLaying hlurden on the scfa, St. sessed!' ' '"' ' ' i .V ! -5 OF YOUR --NEIGHBORS 3817 29Ain't brought forwardueceive an old man s blessing as Co. order no. 3"5 to Sandy co. order no. 43o to J P eil- -

unbounded ecstacyl'ff .?remove the wet She spoke no word, but the meek well as his congratulations, Fairy,'Diia Love for support for quar-
ter ending July 1. '89Total orders issued $1145 36It was the 'sweeti voice ef Violet liiiKsley for . 5 days and

mileage as member of
Board commissioners - 13 53

4 50eyes raised to his were elegant withw'r r 1 i if Bhawl roMKTt tl e gir andthe he said, and laying his hands upon Co. order no. 322 to J M Co. order no. 376 to Marthathat mingled w ith her father's, asConstitution , meaning, and be knew that air wasnooa irom r ne: iie oau not the brides head, he continued: I

co. order no. 436 to K u tiad- - :... ... . .she clasped her hands and lifted herseen her faantil well. After some tenderly breathed Smith for support from 1st
May to 1st July '89

A Lee for support for quar-
ter ending July 1, '89V, and as bega.--; 'may tne ixra bless and keep you 7 00 4 50 dy for 5 days as member o?

Board of commissioners 10 00slipped the eringL her head, fair face upward, while the strongwords of endearment, he said: . T: ever, my child may He strew your Co. order no. 323 to.N Mc- - Co. order no. 377 to Ben MoAnd all six of you will get a free sample man cried: -a great madf taw Co. order no. 407 to W S Ldt--golden curlscopy of the pathway through life with thornleaa
.

Rae for support, for quar-
ter ending July 1, '89

Now, tell ma, Violet, of yourself.'
With her bead resting against his 3 00

Cormac for 2 coffins for
county paupers, viz: Bob
Leak and Ned Riley

Oh, my VioZef's Violet! have youfinement, fellreleased IrorrJeir.c tle for 5 days and mileage,
member of Board conrs 15 00roses, ana ac cue lose may no sprig Co. order no. 373 to Frazer4 50Great Southern VWeekly ! ')

fhno erfoa vnnv nAtnttvA n T "J '
come to' forgive your cruel father theover the culns of! heart, she began and related all that of rue be found in your basket Co. order no. 324 to J T Por Co. order no. 43S to W AMitcbum for support for

quarter ending July 1, '89wicked wrong he did you I - Uh 1 myf 8 had transpired from the night thatrippling wa Once more my child, God bless and 3 00
y vuw f)VKf JWIM umguuvi H " ,j

WEEK'S JADING FREE shine, and he
liful, uncon- -hi hP: precious, suuenng cnua,.. can you

Pratt for 5 days and mile-
age, member of Board of
com nissioners . 17 00

Co. order no. .379 to-- Alex
ter for inquest over the
body of Ben Lay ton, ex-expe- nse

of jury. &c.
guide you!she had fled from, her home up . to

the present time. ' Only this much
L .5 l 1gazed upo

scipus faceof the best printed paper int America. ? 'Bfll 1130forges can you forgive! ;et ; Violet raised her sweet ' eyes all Melton for - support for
quarter ending July I. '89Arp," "Uncle Remus," 'Betsy.Hamiltoii;' Co. order no. 325 to G W 00. order no. 439. to K J Lillys 1

.'Dear, dear papa, you too havewill we repeat, as the reader is well sparkling iu tears,' kissed her old"Great he has the dead re Co. i order no. 380 to 8vlvia :wnte ior ie raiinage ana sam J ones preachfor it. Dr. Joaes writes the "Farmer's Rogers for board of pris
oners for May 89

6 00

j

3 00

for 2 days 00 auditing
committee '

. 400acquainted with the rest. - friend's hand, who immediately fell 7810tried, starting ,hackturne4toJi.f Page' and Mrs. King writes the -- f Woman's
Kinjtdom." "TTar Stories,'' "Pictures of

Myers for support : for
quarter ending July I. '89

been sinned against. Only fold your
poor weary Violet to your heart papa,
as you did in days gone by, and she

CO. order no. 326 to J W McAbout two weeks previous, while Co. order no.' 440 to W Sback, and the next instant Dr. Judwith' pallid ad shaking limbs.
Co. order no. 381 to Dovey. Strange Lands," "Travel and, dventurev in

every issue. - - 1 :.J - returning with Dr. Judson from1 :Just the: son stood smiling before her.h quivered from the Little for 2 days on audit- -
ingcommitteo -.

. 4 09- -will ask no sweeter joy no greaterCamiola Lindley's cottage home,, she
Gregor, expense in carry-
ing Marshal Tyson and
Phebe Watkins to W I
Asylum

Mills for support for quar-
ter ending July 1. '89'Accept my congratulations andf color dyed thelips, a fainjusu 4 50A Perfect Magazine .;; 00. order no. 441 to K D Gadhappiness, came lovingly from- - themet Jasper Palmer face to face on thethe great, dusky allow me this privilege,' he laughed, 5130white chef, at Co. order no. 382 to Mrs Wmof good things, you get free (or yourself and dy for 2 days on auditing

committee " 4 00smlling-lipsWTf- C. '?;".; I ; ;, sstreet, and she felt sure, that .despite Co. order no. 327 to J Aeyes open! and Ooked in hisfaoe. touching his lips to her bluuhing, j, nveTl your neiguDors Dy wnunryour name Morris for support for
quarter ending July 1. 9 6 00her supposed death, he ' had : recogl sLod xbeirson a. Postal Cafd and sending it to co. order na 442 to E J Lilly, .''Aye. I truly will, my precious sun cheek.eape wndly fromtioletjplel

his lips.

Crowder for amount paid
for indigent pupil in Deaf
and Dumb Asylum

Co. order no. 383 to CharlotteV
" " ' THE CONSTITUUIOS. '

beam! I clouded your innocent life Mrs. Thurston embraced her tenAtlanta, Ga. 15 40
.expense to Wilmington as
one of the assessors of the
C C R R, and per diem 17 69

McCormac for support for
quarter endiog July 1. 89

nized her. To confirm this suspicion
he met Dr, Judson the next day, and
inquired the name of the lady, with

Violet, by my rash and hasty marAs the tail ta oice broke on her derly, Camiola wept and laughed by, , Don't delay, w rite quicK. Co. ordtr no. 328 to W D 3 00
ear, she irfod l stretched out htor Co. order no. 384 to Lucinda y-- co. order no. - 443 to Estherturns, and a few . moments laterriagej but if my darling lean forgive

and forget the sin of her poor weak
Webb for large tax book
for Anson county ' 175whom he was driving the evening mirth and gaiety filled the room.arms, aa Marshall for support for

quarter ending July 1, 89
Little, county, pauper, for
support ... 2 59KJAnton KJonntyrXn thpupefor Voun.. I

Jfi incia tT '4 tott 1 Of. 1 i i , Co. order no. 329 to L J ' 4 501 . I before. When informed that bier father, in the; future he will atoneOrma rmel' El awered his When enjoyment was at its height Co. order no. 385 to William co. order no. 444 to Hi If uaa- -,vs Huntley for supplies fur-
nished poor housefo? thevroes of the past. 3 T'c ' - S'ri, Mciendon and wlfe.0 Thea aadiy 165Hot; flatbcJiier name was Vivian, he said, that she

resembled a lady whom he once St. Orme drew Violet from the crowd dy for coffin for Esther
Little ... - - 2 23

Newton for support for
quarter ending July 1, 9 3 00Co. order no. 330 to J W Mc-- "' XOTICJE OF SALJE. 'Papa, dear papa, let the dead pastshudder shookcheek, jaanvulai out upon the piazza and seating her co. order na 445 to Wm Inknew and insinuated that he would Co. order no. 386 to Geo and- By virtue ot decree of the Superior I

bury its. dead, and we will so Jive' andhef franand aho J back like one in the shadow of the starry jessa Gregor for serving notices
on judges of the election
for local option

gram for su pport as pauper 1 00like to form her acquaintance, wheie Sarah Pope for support for
quarter eudingJuly 1. '89lore that it will be as a sealed bookdeadiii .. v 450 co. order no. 446 to Alice2 40mines,, ne Knelt at ner feet, sayingupon, Dr.. Judsou invited him to call Co. order no: 331 toE F Aeheand tne present ana luture as a gar Co. order no. 887 to Hannahfondly: v ' ;.VioMVioletrh re you come, but Bamsay," special allowance

for support . 2 00the next evening. When informed den of bloom.' .,. :l; , -- ., - - "Sitting . here, my own, one lovely Phillips for support for
quarter ending July 1. 89to leagainl r 6 00

& Son for medicine and at-
tention to inmates of poor
house

of this, Violet was wild with fear lest ca order no. 447 to D L Say- -
eve, now so long ago, you first taughtia thtk vni(v t.Viot 22 50Full anguish Co. order no. 388 to Ab Rat--Two hours later as lather and

daughter sat clasped in each' othersthe deception which she had practic Sdjlor for the purchase of
repairs of standard weights 45 13d broke! the Stillness ,of Co. order na 332 to W Drantr rt'i me the sweet lesson of love, and here

under the fragrant , jessamines I
lift for support for quarter
ending July 1. '89ed in an nour ot agony sqould oe ais arms, violet said: 3 00 co. order 110 443 to W u -

the Jiy room, as rme St. Orme, Co. order no. 389 to Annia'Papa was it not very odd 'indeed would have you sit again on this our

Court VI Anson county, made ac may, Term
" 18S7 tkereofjand-also-a- n wler made at the

November Term, 1889, of said Court, in the
- cause entitled as above, the undersigned, as

C7rTrii8sionerwUl sell by public auction, tQ
fl-th-

e I oasif at the court
hous aoor, in the town of Wadesboro, on
Monday, the 6th day of January, 1800, it
being Monday, of the January .Terinj 1890,
of said Court, the following real state, situ-
ate in the village of Anson ville, in said coun--

'ly, to wit: AU the real estate conveyed to
tije Kf 1 JiunesM. Allen as: trustee by tho. isaii H. ,McLeudpn ; and wife, by a
deed "of Mortgage, dated Sept. 29th, 1885, and
regitereA-i-t- h --Registers Qffloof aid
County in Trust Book No. 19. pages 373 &c.,
consisting of three tracts or lots of land. 1st.

' A lot of 15 acres on which are situated the
- Ansonville Female College buildings, presi

dent" bouse, and together

Webb for llstiug purchasetax and issuing notices by
order of Board as per state-
ment on file

madlieamiDg thrt the grave had
covered, and her father informed of
the same. . Thus almost crazed ; she
had flown from her kind friends that

chat the young girl whose remains bridal night. Oh! my darling, my Ramsay for . support for '

quarter ending July 1, "89 ':- '20 67 6 00glVni lia ueau, av tuiiiaeii. upua
darling, God has indeed been' good Co: order no. S33 to Bennett Co. order no. 390 to Lila .red the uncon sent home snouia resemme me .so

closely! She bore my full name, toonight without any. word of explana ' ' 'tous!" . ;j beating hearL8cioUB,ie to his wil Bros, for supplies for poor
house 'tion, and took the train scarcely 43 23 300Glancing down on his tender, pas

Violet Marvin. r ;., ;V -
. i

He started violently. 1

, ;i:arring, unclose Co. order no. 334 to Bev J K.knowing whither she was going
Beaching this village she was fortun sionate face, her dusky eyes grewid say --that thisthose butifil eyes 'What aboat her same, my daugh 10 00dim with the dews of lore, and, with 3 00r tell ;rie thatiieilful drea: ate enougu to secure a situation as
governess in the family of a gentle her bridal robes in snowy billowsIndeed released

Webb for 9 days clerk of
Board , and entering aiin- - ; ,
utes and issuing 160 coun- - ,

- ty orders as per statement ,
on file ' 3400

CO. order na 449 to Craig .

.Bros for supplies furuuihed ;

poor house . 55 93
Co. order na 450 to J A Lit-

tle & Co for supplies fur- -.

nlshed poor house 73
Co. order na 431 to Jno Lowe '

- for marriage license and
election btauks S

co. order na 433 to Marv
Whitley, spec al all- -'
ance for nu pport

Co. order qj. 4 "3
L'.cknart, cor

the crl grave, has , ,.'I say it was .Violet Marvin, and about her, fluttered like a white doveman, residing some two miles in theyou I'j-- - 800 4.50papa, her father was a native of this in his outstretched arms.

Bicketts for. support fur v
quarter ending July 1. 89 .

Co. order no. 391 to Marian.
Batlitf'ifor support for
quarter ending July 1, 89

Co, order no. 392 to Samalia
Seago for support for quar-- .
ter ending July 1, '89 -

co. order no. 393 to Eliza
Smith for support for
quarter ending July 1, 89

Co. order na. 394 to Mary
" Streater for support - for

quarter endiug Julj 1, "89
co. order no. S95 to Sallie

Tillman for support quarter

" " "Country,'ThaassionateplsrSingof hia voice

"Jr oaf Having end excepting the Methodist
church lot of one acre, the Baystit church of
one half acre, and one acre heretofore coti- -

veVfed to said James M. Allen by.s ;i cj- -

ffii.lants. 2nd. A lot of 4 acres aujuii n;

i lot of 3Irs. Susan Cartr and others. ;
-- l.

State, but she was an orphan and
Thus with the moon and the starst

Fant for relief of Wm
Jeans and family -

Co. order no. 335 to W H
. Price for .building stables
at poor house

Co. . order no. 336 to W H
Price for burial of . Ned
Riley and ' milk for poor
house ' :'

Co. order no. 337 to Jim In-
gram for support for mouth '

of June .

Co, order no. ?33 to J M Lit-
tle for reg'tering 232 names

awokner dulled sets, and as if in was teaching to earn her support. 4 50
!How came you to be out in this

terribl storm!'; psked St. Orme, as gazing upon their bliss they sat,3Wtd hia call 2 14SKandall Marvin' rose - and walked
rapidly up and down the floor a timeshe pqqsed for a moment.

acres ijoui;
er.d othei's,
i imnrownif!
, 1 Jv.

clasped in each others arms, while

'Spirits of love about them ministered,

-- 3 A smile of
I t':e Stii ail, e 6 00I came to the village to purchase or two. then again taking hia daugh

perfect peace
isitive rnoqth,

'1

100And Gad approving Mossed their boly joy.'ter in hia arms, he exclaimed:eon e art:.e!-3- I was needing, for I Isft
!- - - - ' ' ' ' t ! fr'lO i'. . ''i wit' THE END. Cunt;ending July 1, '89. 4 50


